
STUDENT MEDIA CONSENT POLICY
MEDIA CONSENT FORM

Niagara Christian Collegiate has a Student Media Consent Policy in place. The Policy concerns:

● guarding school related content, establishing limits for dissemination, and providing permission for limited
reproduction.

● dealing with media presence at the school for press releases, special events, and unexpected events.

This Media Consent Form meets a requirement in the Policy where parent permission must be obtained to distribute
school-related content of or involving their child. This means that any information including, but not limited to, a child’s
name, pictures, productions (recordings, reports, images—electronically or otherwise), works, quotes, interviews,
sport activities, fine arts, or anything that is the child’s likeness cannot be reproduced, published, distributed, edited,
modified, broadcast without the parents’ permission. Your signature means the school can do all of those things and it
means the school can invite the media for certain events involving your child or groups of children.

Your failure to sign or to refuse permission means the school has not received your consent to have your child’s name
and/or photo and/or work used or distributed or produced (that includes class pictures).

Please complete and return this form.

☐ Yes, NCC may publicize our child’s name.

☐ No, NCC may NOT publicize our child’s name.

☐ Yes, NCC may use photos or video clips involving our child.

☐ No, NCC may NOT use photos or video clips involving our child.

NOTES:

1. If selecting “No” for either of the above options, please consider sharing that decision with your child so that
the homeroom teacher does not have to explain the situation.

2. Please refrain from taking photos and videos of children who are not your own and placing them on social
media.

3. If selecting “No” for either of the above options, please read and sign the “Niagara Torch Yearbook Committee
section of this form. If you selected “Yes” for both of the above options, you do not need to complete the
Yearbook Section.

This form must be returned to the School before the first day of the new school year. A separate form must be
completed for each child in the family who attends NCC.

Name of Child: _______________________________________ Date:__________________________

Name of Parent 1: _______________________________________ Signature:______________________

Name of Parent 2: _______________________________________ Signature:______________________
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NIAGARA TORCH YEARBOOK COMMITTEE
MEDIA CONSENT FORM

The Niagara Torch (NT) Yearbook Committee is a group of students at Niagara Christian Collegiate who work to
create a *yearbook for each school year. The yearbook includes content such as photos of students and articles
written about different events that took place that school year. The yearbook’s purpose is to capture memories for
students. The committee aims to include at least 3 photos of each student in order for each student to feel included
and remembered in their yearbook.

NT Yearbook Distribution

The Niagara Torch Yearbook is given ONLY to current NCC students and staff from that school year. The yearbook is
not given to anyone else outside of the NCC community.

NT Yearbook Social Media

The Niagara Torch also has a social media account on Instagram. This account is a private account, which means
that it is not viewable to the public. Each instagram user must request permission from the NT social media mediators
in order to follow the account and view its content. If a user is not a current student or staff member at NCC, they will
not be given permission to follow.

Please only complete this area if you have indicated above that you do not allow NCC the rights to use
photos or video clips involving our child or to publicize your child’s name.

❏ Yes, The Niagara Torch Yearbook Committee may include our child’s name and photo in the Niagara Torch
Yearbook and private social media account.

❏ No, The Niagara Torch Yearbook Committee may not include our child’s name and photo in the Niagara Torch
Yearbook and private social media account.

Name of Child: _______________________________________ Date:__________________________

Name of Parent 1: _______________________________________ Signature:______________________

Name of Parent 2: _______________________________________ Signature:______________________

*yearbook: an annual publication giving current information and listing events or aspects of the previous year,
especially in a particular field. It is a book containing photographs of the students in a school.
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